So far, conflicting perceptions and practices have not been sufficiently examined.2 Researchers have done a great deal to investigate domestics' inferior working and living conditions such as their hard work, long working hours, permanent availability to masters and mistresses, poor nutrition and accommodation, or legislation stipulating relationships of dependency.3 In this context, relationships between domestics and their masters and mistresses as well as the impact of status and power differences on domestics have been discussed.4 However, the transformations of gainful domestic work in the context of such struggles still require more research.
In my contribution, I will contrast several facets of the debates and practices regarding household labour in interwar Austria. The legislature, courts and administrative authorities engaged in a prolonged effort to codify gainful domestic work as a specific but well-defined form of making a living. Partly in parallel but frequently at cross-purposes with them, the organized representatives of domestics, the trade union Einigkeit, pushed for the transformation of such work into formalized employment. The visions of both sides, however, were often quite distant from the narrated experiences of those concerned, as
